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104% w defiaiteî,Y announced, on ap-

11% fg' Itherity, that the rejec-
A?!517rM Bill by the German
, 5 eh n w almost certain to
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'a Ygjt, judging froim the

present attitude of the majorities, it would
seem highly improbable that ,the impérial
and "9imperions"' wilI can prevail.

One of the mont inconsequential, and
fallacious ways of arguing that,,Î redite-
tion of the tariff upon Britieh.ançV American
gooda would not benefit îCanadien
farmer ie to quote the tableff articles im-,
ported into Canada fronm ese countries,
in a given year, under lhe present high
tariff, with a view to ehowing that the
goade Bo imported are mainly of kinde used
only by the wealt 'hier classes. What wae
the higli tariff imposed for if net to keep
out the articles which the people would be
mont likely to, import but for the obstacles
thus put in their way i The true test, and the
cnly one worth applying, it cannot be too
often urged, is to remove the tarifl fromn
the articles which the farmer mont needs, or
to reduce it to a revenue basin, and then
née whether hie will import thein or flot. If
hie dices flot the fact will prove that the
tariff je no longer needed. If hie doee it will
prove that the tariff compels him to buy
the article wbich he doos net prefer inetead,
of that which hie would like to have, thus
interfering with hie rights as a free citizen.

Among the varions services which the
Government Experimental Farmne are rend-
e .ring to the farmers of the Dominion one
of great and immédiate practical value in the
free teeting of the germinating power of
grain and other agricultural. seeds. This
work je new in active progrese at the Cen-
tral Experimlental Farmn ut Ottawa, and
farmers are invited ta avail themoelves
freely of the opportunity for testing
the qnality of any Eeeds which they
may be prepoeing te use in the ceming
epring. Any farmers desiring to eend
samples for test should forward them, with-
out delay. The packages ehould weigh
about one ounce each, and they can be fient
free tbrough the mails. In Manitoba and
in some other parts cf the Dominion the
weather st autusen was very wet, and the
grain In the stook was liable toaeprout before
it could be housed. 'I A large proportion of
ach samples," Profeseor Saunders saye,

"9show a low degree of germinating powEr,
and if sown as seed will be likely ta reagît
in poor crope." The camplea can be tested
and reports made usually ini about tan
days after the grain le received.

.Reffrring to Mr. McCarthy's speech,
the Quebec Chrenicle, though a supporter
of the Government, frankly admits that the

prof ectionist businese bas been greatly ever-
done since the introduction of the National
Policy. The thin edge of the wedge was

slipped in, it says, in 1879, and ever since,
the burdene of the people, the great con-
surning classes, have been piled higher and
higher, making the rich richer and the poor
poorer. But this is the natural and inevi.
table outoome of protection as a policy.
This was pointad ont and insisted on with
great emphasis 'by the abler oppenients cf
the N. P. when it was under discussion in
Parliament and in the prees, prier ta its
adoption. It wau then prophesied that the
resuît cf a few years of protection would be
ta create manufacturing and other interese
and monopolies ne powerful that the Gev-
ernment and Parliament would came largely
under their central, thue rendering it very
difficuit, if not impossible, te undo the bad
législation and retnrn te aý sound
fiscal policy, even after the evils and
.abuses cf the pretEctive tariff sbould have
beceme apparent. Who can deny that
these forecaste have been verified te an ah-
arming extent i What possible motive can
the Government have, apart fromn the infin-
enco cf the pcwerful intereets it bas createô,
inchuding its obligations to the Red Parler,
for delaying or refueing te reduce the bur-
dens at the demand cf the people 1

A recent décision cf the Supreme Court
cf the United States lu cf coneidérable
intereat ta ail intareeted in labour legisia-
tien, but esi eciahly te Governiment
employeée. Ever ince 1868 a law bas
been upon the statuta bock cf the Republic
making eight heure a day'work "lfor ail
labourers, workmen and mechanice " em-
ployed by t.he Gevernment. For a time
this law was evaded by giving full pay to
those only who were willing ta work ten
heure per diem. This led te an agitation
which compelled the President te issue a
proclamation in the felhewing year, and
fromn that date Lili 1877 full pay was given
for eight honr'm work in ail the navy yards
and stations cf the country. Thon the
Secretary returned te the plan cf compelling
ail who wonid not work ten heurs ta
accept a preportienata réduction in wagon.
After a time this tan-heur day wau made
te apply enly from March ta September
But the men have ciaimed extra pay during
those Monthu, and the Committee on
Labour reported in 1890 that the Goveru-
ment oould not escape reeponaibiîity for it4
payment. Now, by a decision cf the
Supreme Oonrt, the saine thing in afsrmed
in refèeneue te the Peut-office, whieh bas
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